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Ulilsbjro, Sierra County, Now Mexico, Friday, February 25, 1010.
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n. a. yvolford,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF Till

Attornsy-a- t

in itilluboro, New Mexico, at the Closaof Baaincss January
'

3, 1910.
$ 118,316 30
5,200 00
43,563 03
$ 167.079 ::3

LIABILITIES,
$

Capital Stock....

.
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits.
Deposits
.

30,000 00
3.000 00
132,038 22

$ 167,079 33
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law,

Firat Door Ent
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RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Canh and Exoh&nlfe:

.

ocat;

County

il

II.

(Department of Commerce and Labor.)

C

Tlie United States Census
Church, Main StiePt,
New Mexico, Bureau is making extraordiHillsboro,
nary preparations to ascertain
JAftlES R.WABBiLL,

the approximately exact numNEW MEXICO ber and value of live stock on
PEMINO,
Will attend all the CotirtF. in 8irjra Colin the
ranges in the United
ty and the 3rd J udidal Dintrict.
States on April 15 next, the
da;e of the live stock invenDONHARI & OLIVER,
tory, as required by the act of
Congress providing for the
Lawyers
Thirlcnth Decennial Censes.
Las Crus3S;
flaw Mex
Fearful that for one reason
raisor another the
c. p. johnsok,
ers may bci deterred from
t
law.
stating the number ami
PPlil ULTtKS
value of their holdings, the
R. P. r.image Camss. Ni
MexicnMin-Census Bureau is exerting
usual efforts to assure the
Cases.
20 Tmst Cniiiirg.
Fl Paso, Texas ranchmen and farmers, espe- jcially ol the western ranee
Office: Room 2tl, VArmijo Huildiiiir!'
.
,
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. l'imri e States,
til.lt their interests,
iti the Hupreiue Court
of New Mexico
whether personal or corporte,
and Texas
can not possibly be affected
ELFEGO BACA,
tlifir frii-iL- itiil
in SUM wi w In?
J
at Emv,
Attorney and Councillor
'' full disclosure of their live- n fav ' m k
ALiiUQL'Eiu'iUE,
Attorney-at-Lii-

,

'

No. ,40.

sus work. So far as the livestock census is concerned, the
bureau, following fair, impartial, and unbiased methods,
quickly separates the person,
firm, or corporation from th
facts furnished, and private or
corporate identity in connection with any census data remains .forever sealed and sacred in the great safes of the
Census office
THE DIRECTOR'S Rf.fQR;i.

In his annual report for
909 to Secretary Nagel, 0
C5unty of Sierra.
1, G. P. McCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bai.k lp Hillsboro, New
the Department of Commerce
Mexico, do Solemnly swear that the above and foregoing- statement is true, to
and Labor, Census Director
the best of my knowledge and belief.
G. P. McCORKLE,
Durand stated:
President.
"The thirteenth census act
Attest:
G". P.
is
more
McCorkie)
specific than that for
1L.ee H. ' Crews
Directors.
the
)
Twelfth
Census with resjW. T. Cason
Subscribed and sworn to before me this ths lurtli any cf January, 1910.
to
pect
penalties upon superH. A. WOLFORD,
Seal
visors, enumerators, or other
Notary Public
1910.
My .commission expir s
jan7 4
employees who disclose infor-m- a
ion which 'they secure, or
who mike
false
returns.
While there is no evidence
that employees of the Census
Bureau in the past have bee )
c.
tone
Mftecnef
in
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro anil Sjcr
of improper disclosure
ra ( omuies.
formation gathered by the guilty
Ienl in troo tl. ld. Silver and Pnnnn.
of informationexcept possib-ly- ,
Census Office is held strictly
Mining Propenios in New
in a few cases these more
confidential not only in res
LEE II. CREWS,
specific provisions for penalipect to the fact that under no ties are
highly advantageous.
circumstances is it ever im- Notary Public.
Fire Insurance- and Surety Bond.
Although the census law reparted to any one not connect
N. M. ed with the Census Office, quires persons interrogated to,
Hillsboro,
furnish the information
callecj
Groceries
but in respect to its ever being
for on the duly authorized
FRANK LGtVEK. R?. D., given to any other branch of
Furniturs, Mine Supplies. Hay, Cmln
schedules, reliaqce for prompt
the Government.
t
Oflh'
Orti.:e
IVu
Store.
f
and accurate returns must
ASSURANCE OK SFCRFCY.
rest largely upon he,
N. M.j
Hillsborii
good
behalf
the
of
Census
"In
will of those
the
Taifor-Madre
Co.
L.
making
fine
Octzsrt
u
Clothing
I' .
Agent fcr
turns. Manufacturers, farm-erWhite Sewing Machine Company
MEAT 1REET!--and others will not freely
can
as
"l
ive
disclose the needed informa-tfefi- r
(oughby,
.'Mxeth.e crjfien''unless' 'tliey Tecl 'assured
vial treatment of information, that it will be
treated in, strict
COLO STOKAGE- called for by the
confidence. The Census Bu.Sr'in the general agri- reau exists
questions
K riim&
A
solely for the colBKKr, POIIK and MUTION cultural schedule as I could if lection of
general statistics,
siKJiiy
a confidence were to be
is
and
not, and should not be,
Freeb Fieh
hy giving
and
upon me personally
an instrument for disclosing
bu
Census
The
SAUSAGES,
privately.
the affairs of individual perreau is concerned only in the sons, firms, or
corporations.
EGGS and BUTTER.
collection and publ'cation of Returns made
by the Census
EVERY MOTHER
statistical facts.
The
spirit Bureau are in no case pubsh
Co. of
should ieep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, ifconUnion
Meat
Market
of
act
eick
It
Berious
save
to
from
chUdren
her
Congress pro- lished in such a way as to idenrpolls.
every
wlsheff
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
viding for the various decen- tify the business operations of
for children as well as adults.
A cough often leads to consumptiou and should bo checfeed
nial censuses has been, and is, individual
persons or concerns,
tmnaediately.
THE
M that the information as to in- nor
8
are they disclosed to any
GREEN ROOM;
dividuals, firms and corpora- person aside from
employees,
writes: "I have used
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas,
is to be given inviolable of the bureau itself
tions
the
for
in
past
Horehound
family
my
Ballard's
not even
Svrup
Fine Winer, Liq'iors and Cigars.
cough
few years, and find it far superior to any other
It is as much 'priv- to other
secrecy.
Room
be
Club
Good
should
household
medicine we have tried. Every
departments of the
iminforma'ion'
as
that
this
with
ileged
remedy."
worthy
supplied
Government or to other bua client to his lawThe Delight of Children.
by
parted
reaus of the Department of
03AS. H. ME1TEUS, Propr
yer, by a patient to his physi- Commerce and Labor."
COUOHS, COLDS, WHOOPING
O
CURES
SORE THROAT, BRONCHIcian, by a dying man to a minTIS AJSD ALL LUNa TROUBLES.
ister. It can not even be imPRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
Educated Indian.
parted to another branch of
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
the Federal Government, no
Joseph Tvvohearts, a full
rrr-- r
mn
t
matter how much the infor- blooded Sioux Indim Jrom
n Ballard snow iommenc
mation may be desired. No South Dakota, who is a grad500-5North Second Street,
of Carlisle,
court ever has or ever will ig- uate
Just Opened. New and Complete.
passed
ST. LOUIS, AlO.,
nore this'imrnunity' from per- through the city yesterday en
Q'fcneJ., jf?ie4S sonal or business involvement route from his home in South
bestowed in return for infor- Dakota, to Los Angeles.
mation required by United Twohearts was very much inSold
aid.
States Census inquiries. To terested in the Isleta and
do otherwise would impair,
Indians plying their.
if not wholly destroy, the
Tom Murphy, Proprscientific pfifirincv of tV
Territory of New Mexico,

83.
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H0REHOUND SYRUP
A Household Necessity.
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Thompson, ProDrletor.

'the Siena- County A J vocate it entered
the 1091 Office at HiiLboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, f.;r transmission
k1iroiih the IJ.H. Mails,, a second clues
matter.
g,t

"

FRIDAY, February 25, 101O.

Official Paoorof Sierra County.

'

eriiJ jjciit is represent i by Attorneys
It. F. Purges of El Paso, II. B. Holt
and Clark of Laa Oruces, while Engineers French ami Real of the reclamation service are also active. Attorney;
II. M. Dougherty of Socorro and A. M.
McMillan of Albuquerque appear for
the land company. Work on the Elephant I'utto darn has practically boon
suspended pending the settlement of
this proceedi rig. The darn cannot, he
completed without the land jnd the
government wdl not pay the price asked by the company."

The She Bears of the Okla

Addioitnal Local.

hoina Zoo.

John Santano, a Black Range oil
No one who knows any timer, came
to town yesterday. John
o is going to work at the Nelson ranch
nature
fierce
of
the
thing
the animals that infest the con on L.theC. Animas. of the S. L. C.
ranch,
Latham,
stitution of Uktehcma cm left this week for the railroad with
shiver over 100 prime hogs to be marketed at
, wonder at the Senates
of- erroose ilesh lent Arizona Douglas, Arizona.
We have been informed that P.
and New Mexico should s- Paguehas recently and very unexpectedly found a fine vein of ore on his
up a constitutional 'zooloui ranch
Home six miles nouth of lake
cal garden" of that descrip
Valley. It seems that Mr. Pague retion.
cently started to sink a well for the
'
Sen
the
development of water, and at the
'Mr. Aldrich and
feet endepth of some thirty-fiv- e
ate committee on territories countered mineral instead of water.
ia situated
some two
are determined, if possible, to The
a half miles south of the Dude
and
avoid the fate of those forty mine in an open country without the
two bad little children of I5eth least indications of on n the surface
in
vicinity, and the ore struck is
el, who mocked the Prophet saidthat
to be rich in lead and copper. As
EUsha, a.nd were mangled by only just the edge of the vein was enthe she bears that came out of countered the extent of the ore is not
-

.

well-min-

the wood.
That is why they insist that
the territories shall not be set

yet

e

known.
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(Continued from page i)
trcde about the Santa Fe station and was surprised to discover that they still stuck to
ancient straw hits aid red
blankets.
Th Sioux, who
was togged out in the latest
raiment obtainable, was pretty much of a fashion plate.
A college hat, peg top trousers, c .(Ted at the bottom, a
coat of a dashing cut and a
ll
ishy red necktie with a big
sparkler in it, were a part of
Twoheart's glad rap- outfit
Standing sever:.! ft et from the
blanketed Indians with a cigar
s
between his fingers,
looked at his southwestern friends fcr several
minutes
As the conductor
shouted "all aboard," he took
one last look at (he Pueblos
and then remarked- - in a rather grieved tone of voice: "1
wonder why in the h they
don't come out of it. Albuquerque Journal.
Two-heart-

II 3 Slash on leftside and hip, and
t hut the said
plaintiff claims the sum of
Two Thousand Six Hundred Forty Nine
Dollars and Nine Cents with interest
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per an
nurn lrom the 0!h. day of r.ovcmbc
iH0.it, and an additional ten per cent
on the caid amount as attorney's fee
and the costs of the s.d suit; Unit the
Raid amount isclaiu.cd asthe amount stili
one an I imparl on a certain p nnussrry
note made, executed and tbhyeied
to the 8'iid uiaintifr by the said de

I

I .
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'

LS-1- 0.
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condemnation proceedings for the Elwas continued here
ephant Butte dam United States com
the
before
today
d
missioners, vniy one vouk-Jastro
of
yesterday, President
the Victoria Land and Cattle company.
site of
Mr Jastro said he valued the
the' Elephant Butte dam at f 1,000,000.
Mr. J astro's
The government has offered
o

MIa-amine-

acres at the
company $65,000 for 33,000
wants
comPanv
,he
ite, tut

jam

eou-gref-

a.

I

t

.

o,
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21-1- 0.

First Pub. Feb.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M.,

1

Itegister

10.

rFLMJirOKY OF XRU' MEXICO: IN
HIE DISTRICT COURT; HERXA-- U
Dec. 31, 1910.
10 COUNTY.
NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
1
1
A. DYE,
Reilly, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
Plaintiff,
February 27, 1903, made Homestead
! No. 8065.
vh.
io. 3872 (01118), for S' SE'.J Sec. fohn T.
S. D. Cox,
29 and N1.. NE1.,', se tion 32, 'townCo.,
Defen-'antsship 10 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P.
WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly re- Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five yeary proof, to es- ev re a ltniiiment .itiainst tne di tentablish claim to the land above describ liints in tl,n ;di've ( itUse, npnn a proinlV
rv noe, on July 121; Ii, 1(109, tor the
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd. .inn of (?' 4(i!.oS diimuc s and $N,bj.
cosis. a d whereas there rem a ins ri"e
day of February, 1910.
the pl iinidf on 'aid jtidm.'ii( the sum.
t'laimant names as witnesses:
Harry James of Fairview, New Mex- "f l,.rS:l 4S, with iiiperest at ten per
ico. William D Reilly, of Fairview, cent, from October Kiib, 1909, which en
New Mexico.
L. II. Hartshorn, of 'he day of h.iIj hereunder will amount
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of to SI,(il0.7H:
THEREFORE, by virtue of a
Fairview, New Mexico.
writ of exe ution and venditioni
Josi3 Go.nzai.ks,
d in said cause, and to
dnlv 's-Register. me
..i.p, !,.(, 1, the m dei.-L-n
First Pub. Jan. 7 10.
d, Sheriff
of Sierra C iimty, hav iiul. levied upon,
and will sell at, public am tion to hitrhett
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'.idder on ibe 2tb day of Match. l9l0
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Oiiice at Las Cruc-s- , N. M. atf twelve o'clock nuon, at the front door
the Coiut House of the County f
ldc. ;n, 1909
in tiie town of Hills oro, New
Sie.ra,
NOTICE is h by
Wilthat
giVM,
liam D. Reiily, of Fairview, N. M'., .!ox a;. ail the ritiht.titl. aiedllferes' that
who, on Jan. ;",. IDn;!, made Home- the y.t uefefiriants have, or which,eith--en.
i
day of June, 1(109, they or
stead entry, No. J817 ()li;S7), for E'., r c
of tl
had, in and to the following
SE1., Sec. J 9 and' W',, SW.'j. Sec. 2'S,
d i' i ihe.i pn. p riy 'o wit :
10
S
M
8
N
W.
,
P
Ranae
township
Al!0' nunniint lem inint; upon the
Merid.an, h;i.. MIecl notice of int. ntion
raoc, f ,f cattle :,nd horses and mult 8,.
to make Final five year Proof, to
f die
.il.jrtirij br.iti
,
rfi'iove,''-crbedthe
s Coi.m criaT.
.1.1
connecfed.
Lei ore Andrew Kelley, Prnbnt.j i t.
Clerk, at Hill. boro. '. M., on the 22nd. IMe ?.l connected. III. X Sl.ish. V
A N A connee'ed
l'.l connocted and !
day of Februaiy, 1910.
Claimant mimes as witnesses
A bar count etc 1.
Club.
of Chloride, New
Harry James,
To satisfy whatever is Unpaid noon
iviexico. jiarry Koiilv, oi r'airview, said
ami said cau-with ihe
New Mexico.
L. II. Hartshorn, of costs judgment
and expenses of sai l s ric
(.Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Dated i.t t'lillaboro, New Mexico, JanuFairview, New Mexico.
ary 20th, 11)10.
Jose Gonzales,
W. C. KENDALL,
Register.
Shecilf, Siena County,
First Pub Jan. 0
Firs! pub. Jan.
Tf.

First Pub. Jan.

iu-si-

A Socorro, N. M., dispatch of Febin the
ruary 22nd. sajsi "Testimony

ct

-

"

destroyed the Maine occurred
New Mexico.
the ship, aud was not due to a
(Seal)
Spanish mine. It was upon the
theory that the Spaniards blew up
First Tub. Feb.

and unj'iBt war with Spain was
fought. The Maine peuators have
presented memorials adopted by
the legislatuae of that state, nkiay
that the Maine be raised.
Iu all
probabiUly we will Bee the Maine
senators get busy and do eomtliing,
and it is quite possible that an appropriation will get through
The Maine legislature, in
its
resolution, did not forpassing
get Uongreeman Sulzer of New

15,

!

It

.

January

i

--

anuiict

United Slides Land Office,
ItisCru ;cs, New Mexico,

M---

;

--

Seiiul No. 0:j22.

lictice or Publ'Cfttlon.
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ne
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hood, where a bear is liable to
follow one Los Angeles Ex- -
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lliil.-tior- o,

dark stair of unchartered
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Notice is lierebv tiwii that W. A.
Flem ne; Jof.es. of Las Ouces, County
Mex.f Dona Ana of Territory of N.-ico, has filed in this ollice bis application
of Sections
f,
enter under
2:?0 7 "f the Revised St a tut. s of the
l.'mted State toe Nurthwect Quarter of
fendant on ti a loth, day of Feliiu of
Southwest Qeir'er of Section 20,
arv, i.'Mt: arid unless you anix-ao;i or low
14 South, Uanee2 West.N. M.
I) fore Iih
fa)' d day of Apnl, 1010 P. ship
idi io.
yon
jpMium !if will oh rendered
v
,n v and persons ori lainiinn ailverse-land the s.tid property s. ild to satisfy th
to ob-j't!'e i.unl
hiring
Sfillie.
bei; inse (f the mi ral character of
W. D. Nf.wcomh,
the ind or for anv other reanon, to its
Clerk.
fSeid
ditile their
to api licitiit siioul
p
First pub. Fob. 18. 1910
v n on or before Febru- a Hi
of pT
ary 2Sih, 1 010.
JilSli GOSZALKS,
Hillsdoro, Nfw Mexico,
December 20th, W09.
liegister.
First puh. .Ian 'U 10
Territory of New Mexico,)
)
County of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
. pplicaM'-N'. l!3'io.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
Motiee for Publication.
SAMUEL W. SAND lii.
To Whom it 1,1 ay Conckkn:
Dcp:il tment fif the Interior,
Land tdlice ai l.i s ( Jrucen, N. M.,
Notice is hereby triven, that Friday,
Miircli 10, P.tiKi.
the 11th. day of March, llUO, at ten
tdven tilat th" foltow-i- i
Notice is beri-lio clock A M. of said day, and the ofg i.ii'ned heitiirhas filed notice of his
fice of the Probate Clerk of the said
iiiieniiiei lo make tbiiil pioof in support
county of Sierra, Territory of New of
his claim, and that paid proof wll tie
Mexico, has been appointed as the time
and the place for proving the Will of made before Probate ( leik of Sierra
N. M., on April 9,
the said .Samuel V. banders, deceased, t'om.tyat IM'.-borand for the hearing the application of liiOO. vi: Frat.'ciseo M. P" joiquez,
Willii-C. Kendall and Charles Iloyle, Hill, Wo. N. M., for the K . N.
for the issuance to them of Letters s.c. ;;o, T. Li . R. 4 Y.
lie names the following witnesses to
testtrnentary thereon, they beinfr the
persons named in the said will as prove his eontiniioiH residence upon
anil cultivation of said land, viz:
executors of said estate.
of Sbandon, N. M.
(i. F. Worden
ANDREW KELLEY,
Gonero Chavez, of Arrev, X, M. Juan
Probate Clerk and
mall
Arrev, N. M. Trinidad Por- (Seal) Recorder of the County of Sitillo, of Garfield, N. M.
erra, New Mexico.
'
AN J ATTEN,
lU'GKNE
First pub. Jan.

One of the current items of the past
week has been the announcement, that
un in business until after the John D. Rockefeller rode to church in
Apn'icatians for Oazins? Permits.
on a very stormy Sun
NOTICE is hereby given that all up,
teeth and claws of their con an automobile
day. No mention is made'of the peo plications for p 'rail's to graze oailie-i- i
stitution shall have been pro ple who trudged through the snow on irm'H. In gx. sheep ami jnats within the
il LA N TK)N L FOREST daring the
perly! filed and manicured b foot with more discomfort than Rocke-oil
of 1010 must, he f, led in my ofliee
with his standard
feller
underwent
Silver City, New Mexico, on or before
the bald heads of the upper fur coat, his automobile and his chaf-feu- r itlarch
fiih,t, lfd'O. Full information in
all of which the ho called middle regard h.i the grazing fees to be charged
house.
class of people in America bought for a: d blank forms to he used in niakitif:
These beastly fundamental him.
will be furnished upon
After church; John preached a applications
lows of Oklahoma go roaring nice little sermon to those who cared to
Douilas Rodman,
listen, on the value of overcoming difSupervisor.
of
the
corpor
parks
through
ficulties. Will he please tell the good First Tub, Feb. 1 10.
ate privilege. They are fed people of New Mexico how to over
Serial No. ODijJO.
of not being able to
daily on the bleeding limbs of comea the difficulty
of his coal oil, which by
N nic
gallon
buy
far Publication.
lobbyists, bosses and dummy the way would put out a fire if poured
'ep u tment, the I nterior.
Ollice at .'.a
'races, X. M,
directors, and their appetite is on it for less than thirty cents a gal U. S. Land FebnK.ry
P.', 1!
is
a
lon?
John
good taffy merchant,
NOTICE - hereby givun that R. I.
Laid to to be insatiable.
and that may be a valuable asset, in Nations, of Ifeimo-a- , N. M., who, III
0.
hey are catalogued by this mundane sphere, but if we under .Ian.2.", 10(11, m.iiic lb iiv -, d, No.idi
niui
" j oOwl'
":i
ii
stand the scheme of rewards and re- - or' t;t. l.'lSWi
faunal naturalists as follows:
Section IS, I'.oa ii: hip 13 S.,
we do believe that if John
Men iian, ban fiied
Kange 7 U .. N. M.
Laws establishing the ini- D )gnitic;ts,
Rockefeller and one of th ose others notice of intention to in;;ke Final Five
Year Pino!, to establish claim to '.he
tiative referendum, two nois-som- e who walked to church that stormy 'and
iihovt) (lesci ibnd, pef.jre Andrew
at
St.
Peter's
taint-"6d
appeared
gate
Sunday,
ot
Kell
P.olc.t-lerk, at Ilil shoro, N.
peasts that feed
same
the
at the
moment,
millionaire,
'irai1clTiSes:
who daz.led this little planet wMh Ins
tJaitnau' iiaineH as witmM's:
Moij oe Pajue, of Hermisa, X. f.
the threshold
the
,
Laws establishing
right great wealth, wouldthepass
Pllhi' P,inkey,.,f lleimoa, N. M.,
man
with
more
sooner
than
any
ChnrieH A mlorson of lldlslioro, N. M
of the state to engage in any manliness and marrow and less money .hunt
N M.
8 II Jer, of
JoM, (.ii ;,A I.KS,
public business that will pay and mouth. Perhapssomewhere, someRe 'ibter.
time, a man will not be guaged en'
the public.
Feb.
tirely by the amount of wealth he has First pub.
Laws guaranteeing a trial amassed. We are not feeling grouchy
NOTICE OF SUIT.
this morning, nor at odds with the
by jury in contempt cases
but wo just feel that toadying Territory of New Mexico,
world,
i
f
Laws requiring the com- to wealth is growing to be sickening in
County of Sierra.
In the Dis'rict Court of the Seventh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Taos
News.
Judicial District.
plete publicity of all corpor- thisgreat country of ours.
Department of the Interior.
Jesus Barela, Plaintiff, )
U. S. Land Oiiice at Las Cruces, N. M.
ation accounts.
vs.
No.
Jan. 4, 1910
For nearly a dozen years the Pieda Parela, Defendant.
NOTICE is hereby eivn ti t John
Laws prohibiting campaign
The
defendant
Pidea
herein,
Bareb, W. Miller, of Lake Vidiey, N. M:, who,
Maine ivitti will take notice that
hulk of the
a suit has been
contributions from corpora- the bones ofbattleship
fn Jan. i, 1905. made Homestead, No.
filed
a hundred or more
against her in the above named 4;m
Section 13,
(OIWd), for S.VVJ,:(,
Court
Jesus
her
by
husband,
Barela,
tions.
United IjtatoH sailots huve rented in which he asks that the bonds of Township 18 S., Ranjre 8 W., NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
matrimony now existing between him- u
maive i iiiainve year 1 root, to es- Lawsagainst wateringstocks. in the mud of Havana harbor. self
the
be
dissolvand
said
defendant
fiTort
claim to the land above desbeen
tablish
has
to
that
made
as
Every
Laws that treat railwys
ed, and that the said defe riant and the
cribed, before Andrew Kellev, Probate
have the wreck raised and brought s id plaintiff be divorced and that the Clerk,
at Ilillsboro, N. M., on the 24th
public highways.
plaintiff receive such other and further
away has been opposed by pome-bod- y rebel that, to the Court l ;iy seem just day of February, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
And a lot of others, as
who had influer-.eenough to and equitable. The said '.defendant is
L. Falkner, of Lake Valley. New
J.
further notified that unless'she appears Mexico.
fierce and freaky as these.
defeat action, Naturally, the in- - and
Arch Latham, of Lake Valanswer in t.aiu uise on or before
Bud Latham, of
ley, New Mexico.
2nd.
the
of
1910.
hulk
haa
if
the
Aonl.
that
ference
that
day
the
judgment
is.not surprising
grown
D. M.
and decree will be entered against her Lake Valley, New Mexico.
were raised and examined it would by default.
Hunn, of Lake Valley, New Mexico.
of
senate
the
standpatters
Jose Gonzales,
Plaintiff's attorney is IT. A. Wolford,
be found that the explosion which
should refuse to patter up the
Register.
and his Post Ollice address is Ilillsboro,
I

il.

ji .i i:irib.rij,

;.j

Fir?l pub. Jan.

ant

LDUCA'lEl) INDIAN.

.iea-o-

''

brawled

efi'orti to Lave the Maiua rniaed.
Ex.

-

'.: !n h.S t!tiici"ij yeiu cat lie
:iush SS on li'lt S.tlo and UOck

o.ititi'

I:

W. D. Newcomb,

Serial No.

Clerk.

By

J. E. Smith,

Deputy.
11-1- 0.

0.

0149.5.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior,
o. o. ianu uniee hi IjHb Uruces, SS.
Jan. 11, 1910.

Al.,

is hereby given that Tablo
IT Psboro, N. M., who. on
made Homestead
1903,
No. 4010 (01495). for SW'Y
NWJa
'
ami
Sec.
SWJi
NJi
13, and
N K)
SE'4', Section 14. Township 10 S.,
Range 7 V., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of
intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the hind above described, before
Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Ilillsboro, N. .M., on the 1st, day of March,
NOTICF

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sietru.
In the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial District.
Vau Hotn Traib n Company
Plaintitf,
I

vs.

M. E. Williams and Edna
May Williams,

Defendants.

NOTICE.

(

J

No. 9S7.

Martinez, of
October 1,

You, M. E. Williams aril Edna May 1910.
Claimnrt names as witnesses
Williams, defeu hints in the above en
titled action are hereby hoti lied that suit Jc sede la Ian Madrid, of ILllsboro, N. M.
in attachment has been brought against Nalcr Maihi.i, of HillH!ro, IN. M.
you and that the Sheriff of the County Telesforo Valencia, of lfdlshr.ro N. M.

e,

21-1-

TFRf.ITOltY OF NEW M' XICO: IN

the dd i'iiict court: jjkkna- -'

llio county.
I A.

Dye,

!':uo--

Jt.bn T. ( "x

v.

j

I No. S0C6.

d P. Try Cox, j
D fe .bints.
H !'!: t. AS. .the pl.dn'itT
u!y recov-- a
erei!
fnd trjis
jikbrm.oit ae .i st th
in t e
e.use, upon a piomit-sornot i'
ny -- r u. j.;io,i, tor tne sum of
&I,.)SJ() ()' tlct!U.;,'t S lid 114.(1') c. Sis, iiinl
whi reiirt there it'M ain.t do,- - tne pla;niiff
thereon i'l ljll (10 With inierest ln ni Oct.
Id h, l'.tO.l. ai lit p.-- i en1, to the date of
the sab- will amr.-itt jSloi,;;.u5.
I'll E REFORE, by iitue of
wiits of t x ecuti.m aid vendnioid exponas iluly i,ll!d in
cause, ami to
me directed, I, the unnerMe;, ed, She riff
of Sierra County, have duly levied upon
..tld will sell at public auct.on to hiybest
bidder on the 12th day of March, lgio,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front door of
the Coiut Iloiiseof too County of Sierra,
in the
of HiPhoro, New Mexico,
all the right, titb and interest that the'
said tie fen i Ian In lot vn. or which imtlioOtot'
davof June, 1909, they or eitherof them.
h;nl, :n ami to the fuilnung described
:
properly
Ail the remnant remaining upon the
of cattle and horses
range,
and
mules, of the following brands: Y Cross
AT
connected.
connected.
Pole M con-- .
ANA con'X1
Dected. 11L
X Slash,
nected, and EI) contacted and L. A
Bar connected. HEY. Club.
Tosatify whatever is imraid upon said
judgment and salt I cause, wiih the costs
and expenses of said sale.
Dated at Ilillsboro, New Mexico, Jan-- '
uary 20th, 1910.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
beriff, Sierra County-Firs2j 10.
pub.
in

d--

,

to-w- it

Jn

t

f

v-

E

W. O. THOMPSON,
FRIDAY,

Proprietor,

February 23. 1910.
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Sheriff
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet rf Schools
Probate Judge
Franacis-Montoya-

AKD COUNTRY
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MINERS' SUPPLIES

'r

TRAPU MARK

AsHosor

Kahler...,

.4

trontf, durable, comfortable garments for'tvorkinfimta

COUNTY 0EF1CERS.
F. M. Bojor
C ninty C jmmUsioners:
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oiiez, first district
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third district.
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Treasun r
Will M. Robins
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fire in front of the postoffice daring a riod there and later moved to Kingshigh wind last Saturday nearly utarted ton, N. M. From there they came to
RATES,
a fire on the opposite side of the street. Bisbee. Mr. Kinsey died shortly afterX
.".
.
2
00
t.
Year.
One
is
a
bad
It
to
build
bonfires
in ward and Mrs. Kinsey then established
practice
Six Monthis
.;V 1
the Kinsey rooming and boarding
70 the streets on a windy day.
'Three Months. . i
one of the largest places of its
One
house,
25
.
,
hor?e and one mare were sold
One Month
in
She is survived by
kind
Bisbee.
10
at
sale
Tuesday
public
by Ray Grayson
Single Copis
son-ADVERTISING RATES.
and
five
two
daughters. No
the
Board.
representing
Sanitary
been made
ents
have
funeral
$1 00 The latter, not Ray, was
One inch one issue
arranges
by
purchased
2 00 Al Shepard for
and the horse pending the arrival of the remains.
One inch one month
12 00 was knocked down to Frank Cox for They will probably come Thursday."
One inch one year
Mrs. Kinsey was a long time resident
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion. .$25.00.
of- Kingston and has many old time
write-upline.
cents
20
'Local
Bruce Morgan came up from Las Pa- per
lomasafew days ago to consult Dr. F. friends in this section to mourn her
death. One of her sons, Benj., resides
I. Given
concerning Ids right heel at Lake
LOCAL NEWS.
Valley to which place he rewhich he accidentally lo'ed a hole
n.oved
from Kingston.
revolver. When cently
through with a
See Gage
The
Thimble
Club met on the twenty-secon- d
the wound was dressed Bruce returned
and
with Mesdames Barn-Additional local 6n opposite page.
to Las Palomas.
Screen and Panel Doors
members
twenty-tw- o
being
Fulghurn,
And it sr.owed up in the hills SunMiss Julia Howe Bigelow has re
'"
turned from Jsiew York and will be lo present. The decorations were flags
day.
Hillsin
at the Statehood mines for some and cherries. Fine refreshments were
cated
Noah Bullard spent Sunday
time. Affairs at the mines are as served find a surprise with each course,
boro.
"Washington Pie" being one of the
business-likin
proportions and main
B. F. Parks had business in Hills-bor- o suming
features of the spread. Souvework at the
is
it
that
probable
quite
Tuesday.
mines will be in full sw'ng in a short nirs were presented to each guest in
the shape of small hatchets and flags.
the
at
Fresh Vegetables Saturday
time.
"Buried Maxims" and 'Tied PresiUnion Meat Market.
and Will Reilly, of Fairview dents" were given each guest, the
Harry
The Wasihngtor.'s birthday ball was
Were here Tuesday to prove up on lucky solvers being awarded a prize of
a howling success.
their respective homesteads. John a picture of "the Father of Our
Wai,h.n ton's birthday was generalSaucier and Harry James were their Country." We each and every one
Mr. Saucier informs us extend our hearty thanks to Mesdames
ly oojerved in Hillabory.
witnesses.
Will Barbee was a Hillsboro visitor that the mining situation at Chloride Barnes and Fulghurn for a delightful afis exceedingly encouraging. The U. ternoon. Club
the early part of the week.
adjoui Rid to meet with
S. Treasury company is steadily de- Mrs. Bucher on Tuesday, March the
For good Sunday dinner see Union
veloping the U. S. Treasury and Gray 8th. All members requested to meet
Meat Market. They have it.
Mrs. Thos. C.
Mr. E. S. Neal has returned from Eagle mines, and that the Silver Mon- promptly at 2:30.
ument
is
tunnel
pushed
Cor.
being
steadily
Cutter where he has been on a business
Hall,
ahead and is now in over 1,700 feet.
trip.
According to reports from Las Paloin tnat vicinity occaThe first meeting of the Hillsboro mas the
The Sierra Browns appeared on the
diamond last Tuesday for the first time dramatic Club occurred last Monday sionally have a call of the wild and cut
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
this season.
evening at Hirsch Hall, and a reading the light fantastic at the gleesome pop
An instance of this
of the parts of a new play was had, of the
Chas. Hoyle,
accompanied by his
friend Mr. Chamberlain, came up from every member of the company be- kind is reported to have occurred in a
ing prtsent. This play, entitled "John saloon at that place last week. As in
'
Lake Valley yesterday.'
i3 a brisk farce, the days of old, when the boys were
The latest route for automobile joy Bragga, Deceased,"
full of ridiculous situations and is ex- bold and booze flowed like water, the
rides is down the Abeyta chute and to
ceedingly funny. Under the able manstyled entertainment was
p.nd through Diabalo park. agement of Mr. E. I). Tittmann the pulled oil' much to tiie uehgiit of the
We understand that some stockmen play is assured of i:uce?3. . Mrs. S. A, participants until an acci lent happen
in the northern part of the county have Jobson, of Lake Valley, has joined the ed that put a quietus on the gladsome
contracted steers for June delivery at club and will tuke part in the enter- perform nice.
individual
was
One
$16, $20 and $24.
tainment.'
made to dance while the expert shoot- Mrs. J. B. Richardson, W. II. Buch-eMr. L. II. Crews who for eight years rs shot at his spurs, and this perform
-Sheriff Kendall nd John Disinger has been connected with the Sierra ance was kept up until the uancer re
mi mon-went to El Paso Tuesday to see the
quested that they stop shooting because
t
" County Bank, has sevjprl bv. connecflying machines,
tion with that most reliable institution he was about tuckered out ; the reThere was a short program at the to embark in the banking business in quest was granted, and a change was
Used by the President's Guida.
public school Monday afternoon in ob El Paso. During his connection with then inaugurated, the victim's hat wa3
This r'f'e Is loaded by it.s recoil cr.d as on
servance of the birthdays of Lincoln the bierra County Bank he was soon placed on the table and the gunners
bullets
with
riddled
shreds
the
into
hat
cartridge
and Washington.
explodes, another is thrown up from the uafjaziuu,
advanced to assistant cashier, and is
from
their
The
'Ju.-.- t
which
hclcls
unerring
five.
of
the
one
also
of
the
directors
bank.
pnil and re leasts the triftjsr cr
Jack Pague left Tuesday for the
next on the program wa3 the enact
El
to
in
Mr.
to
Paso
Crews
each
shot." It'sjhammerlsrs and
expects
go
Li..,.' 01 t'lO U'lid
Mimbrts Hot Springs for medica
ment of a daring feat of One man shoottreatment and a Toiling out in the a short time where he will join Mr. R.
breech.
4 c?.!ibre,3 for tha
Made
in
fc'iii'.e dovvn to v
M. Turner and Mr. A. F. Kerr, who ing the necktio off from another man,
health giving waters of the Springs.
the
smaller
the4-ihand
big game.
the man of the necktie of
i
M
'Mr. Phillips, of Dougfas, Arizona, were up to recently connected with the
took
hold
loose
end
of
of
the
the
style
the
hitter
Sierra
being
County Bank,
spent several days in town this week.
tie which he held out horizontally from
He came here in an automobile which president and the former cashier, where his neck
M
and the man with the gun
tv".' Of'. IN
he kept busy giving joy rides to the they will open up a new bank to be
& Trust promptly clipped the string in two at
El
Paro
known
as
Bank
the
:
children.
Messrs. Kerr, Turner and the first shot, winning the drinks for
John W, Miller, of Lake Valley, was company,
Crews being the organizers, and their the crowd. Following this wonderful
before Probate Clerk Kelley yesterday names are a sufficient
guarantee that feat another act was enacted that was
proving up on his homestead. Greely the new bank will prove a safe and not on the program and that wa3 the
Nunn and Arch Latham came along as.
by
profitable institution. The charter for accidental discharge of a
witnesses.
the bank has already been issued and one of the actors who shot himself in
We are in receipt of a letter from it is
expected that the bank will be the heel, the performance closed. It
is in need of real wild
Mr. A. G. Vieg from New Orleans at
ready for business by April first. Mr. "Buffalo Bill"
which place he arrived safely in due Crews is a Hii'sboro
for his wild west
timber
and
wooly
and
his
product
Lake Valley for Hills-an- d
Stage makes clone connoctionn with all trains to and
time. He says the "winter capital of long association with the Sierra Coun- show he should go to Las Palomas.
other points. Good Horsos. New and comfortable liacks and coaches.
America" may be all right, but O, you ty Bank has proven him to be one of
Hillsboro! for him.
3Em i$Mr-the most competent men in his line of
The Rev. Jostace, of San Gabriel, business in the territory and the people
California, arrived here the early part of Hillsboro regret his early departure.
E. TEAFORD,
of the week and ia holding daily serC.
C.
of
Mrs.
?
Call
Pennington,
Douglas,
in
C.
the R.
vices
Church. He is the
Ariz., recently sent us the following
guest of My. and Mrs. S. F. Keller.
EVA G. DISIKGER'S
at the Poet Office.
notice taken from the Bisbee CANDIES,
Jim Stuck came in from the Placers obituary
Review: "A telegram received yesteryesterday. Jim says his company is
day by W. D. Kinsey, conveyed the
yet waiting for the arrival of a pump sad rnw that his mother. Mrs Mar'
I
PAUL A. LARSII.
PJ.yW nuiot nie water- irom tneir snail.
resiknown
the
best
one
of.
Mi nine; & Metallurgies
nee
:6m
The pump was ordered from the eaet Kinsey,
Clocks,
dents of Bisbee for the past fourteen
Mines Examined and Repfirtd on.
several weeks ago.
passed away at 5 o'clock Sunyears,
New Mexico.
Highest prices paid for all kinds of
About two months
afternoon.
Livery and Feed Stable,
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote, day
Novelties
Wild-caPanther. Wolf, and Skunk ago she want to Hot Springs, Arkan- TIIE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
liilleboro, NewMexico.
hides. We want a thousand skins dur- sas, to undergo an operation for a malaLUOATION BLANKS
O.
of
Mexico.
New
Hillsboro,
F.,
ing next sixty days. Address, A. II. dy that had long troubled her. Six
For sale at tLiia offioe.
Hilton Mer. Co., San Antonio, New weeks ago the operation took place,
Mexico.
. febl7-t- f
but she never fully rallied from the
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richsrdson reshock. Saturday night Mr. Kinsey recently received the following baby ceived a message that her death was
GIVES ALL TIIE NEWS.
Officers: C. W. West, N. G. ; Marion
card, dated Los Angeles, Jan. 31, 1909:
but she lingered a few hours
probable,
GUN FOR SALEf
Madaline Eloise Metcalfe, weight Vi
Y. G.; E. A. Salen, Seere
8ubpciile to your home paper first thou
longer than was expected. Deceased LouLvttom,
A firstrdasa,
Paso
El
g
take
fliald.
W.
lbs. Mrs. Metculfe was formerly Mies was 56
shotgun
Hiler, Treaoiuer.
ysars old. Born in St. Louis, tary; J.
The Herald in the best pfijer to kettp Good Shooter. Good g nw. Thfo'
"
Parks
of
Lake
pearl
Valley.
she moved with her parents to Kansas
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday in tou h with Ku'ieral new an.l news of office.
fbl9-Q'A pile of old papers carelessly set on City at an early age. She was mar- - Evenings of each month,
the whole south wetrt.
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It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
Book
Stark Year
as a
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art
e
illustrations
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
175
and
done
in. four colors,
exactly
varieties,
(of fruits and flowers, representing
'reproducing nature. 81 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is ready to mail.

fruit-rowi- n

as-wel-

NEW MEXICO

l

full-pag-

.

Discount to MaiJ Order Buyers

2Z

Is Situated in a

business. Salesmen
quoted in The Year nook for direct,
is
can
he
to
now have Stark
the planter
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them given
stock.
y
for
at
asked
inferior
of
standard
Trees the highest
nursery
prices usually
'

is allowed from prices

tree-qualit-

Wc Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival

anna

and

In addition 10 fcivitifi 25! discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (nei) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
rassure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver National
ot
at
'

d

hrlirve Stark F.arly Flberta la one ol the best varietict introduced
ince the firn F.lhertacame.
It will no doubt play an important part
in upctiona ouch
we have here where (rowcra do not want too
but
must
have
varieties
many
early and lute kinds. In F.arly hlberta
one has all the flood qualities ot Klherta and the additional feature
E. II. havor, Horticulturist, Davis County. Utah
ol early ripening.
I

wi

that

paper 'teported it- - it 'further opened the eyes of ptiinten
urpnwir(; quality complete Apple
Only
everywhere.
ta t U
Deliciowi is
supremacy could command m:U otice.
all that and more.
If you hnve not yet pl.in!vd Delicious or if your planting
Of it have been Btnall, tiuikc u lug order for it this spring
don't wait iinolher scuson. It is f.h greatest
in the whole list of tipples you simply can t afford not to
have It in your orchard.
Don't he deceived iy unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is hut one Delicious and thut is Sturk
Delicious owned, conlroled And sold only by us.
' Send
your order curly our immense stock will be oversold before the end of the seuson.
profit-produc-

9

Hlack Ben Wins

Carload Premium
Black Ben won thv 1500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's
telegram:

Ar( le 81ipw4"t closed five hundred dollar carload
Black Bm applet imvn on on
awadd,:)
SUk Trees at r ruin. Colorado.
(Si.ntd) Dr. S. T. Green, Prejldent
' :'
Frulta Chamber ot (kjmmerce.
Have you Black Ren In your - orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial MM it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
.AlNatioaal

premlaaB w
fcunrfiad slaty

"

'

this year at the Ven8lcheVVith., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, at the same price us Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Hen
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
;, Youi
positively cannot make n mistake on Blurk Ren - plant
ft;totir-??Tyu'lllcvtM' rt'ct it. As n filler" for Spitzcnburg,
Newiown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of IH.'ii k Men h immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
l

From

commerrial at:m'ttoittt

full v vu
h"arrily recommend
n
t'.ucc of liie Iineit
varietiei lor r.niHi-rcin- !
of fifii'ti riJiintiMif.
'Iie
citing qualities ot
Win'.-sare snpcMtor to anv other table
I)eliciotitt and Stnyman
k
is
while
ttla
lite
tor
(tie
npplc
inaQii's. The
apple
came to the Unitrd
ilircr r.uii iick ;n- exrrlli nt.
qualities of
I
t
n
States l.awt nmi
.i':
t" t'iliseum, (Mcailo,
tHUhJt' JVrtul'ilfar L'"L".'L ri .1 ( Huh. I'.i
I iliiiik.
ox.
uh ut Jl'U;5)
number t boxes ol .St:i-- in',
ii
'cn.itt'hv;e, V'ash,
peaks well tor ihctn.t.;. W
.'
:!'h V.itr St., Chirnfo
rfr. Wil
a

X

Delicious. Jilui k lion nrui Suvniun Wiubi,p
Hc--

j

1

i

-.,

y-:--

'Oi
ks an opnlo curni-ian in tbo country.- - iiui i. I.,

''I'if.l

ly

ti.e

bt-s- t

pooitrd apple- -

Elberta

for

free-ston-

General Stocl
We jicvcr grew a finer or larger stock of all tne popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most ot the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
It n
buyer our lasting friend.' But early buying is wise buying.
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.'
Here is a brief list of varieties Highly edapied to western
tonditions the kind that will make a model prchard which
will yield -- rofitable returns.
n

Apple

Peach

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitrenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Lvtuir

Grepe
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark EclipBe '
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
lilk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedlesa

'

Alton
Elberta.

lxvell

Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levy Date
Philips Citing
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Deman, Ei U. S. f'omoloiist and

chief judge or
Prof. H. E. Van
the 1W National Apple Show held at Spokane. Wash., says: Kin
David was the most beauritul apple I saw in all the West ibit year.

Pear

Apricot

Cherry

Anjou
Royal
Bartlett
Tilton
Lambert
Lincoln
Blenheim
Royal Ann
(Jomice
Montmorcncies
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
KbyaTDu'k'e
Easter Beurre
Wenatchcc
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
O.inlity.
Finer
of
Our cherry trees are the
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them ;
We can positively fill every order which ies promptly sent,
Bing

top-not-

western fu;w:(rs, O. ig noted in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with (Jortuen but hardier and
hetter than Elberta und a beller shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A great peach

noted for its

is

leaSiii, Wealth and Beauty

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
peach-orcharprofits where ever planted.

the
Slink Dnliciou.
Arpte
Right born
sold for JJS.OU.
while one bos
Minw, sold nt SIS IK) per
J. W. Murphy, Uivnwood, Iowa.
U the world's-'recorprice for npples. All the news-

!.

a

I

hi?

i0

i

HM

esQurces

arc IncxIiauBlive and practically
and prescnlt ail gxccIIgii rie.Ici
for the prospector and capitalist. Suci
portions of the mineral arones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be-iopened up with gratifying results and
rich iriine.fi are being developed, basgc
reduction works are now In course ol
const .ac tion and capitalists are nov
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
unex-plor-

cd

nj

Mining.,

ch

Write today now for The Stark Year Book

1

is limited
it will be sen! only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents,'
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustrations
Such as you never before saw. Yo' will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will fi,d th,c Xcar Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more than moat tree'
talesmen ever knew.
'
If you. are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
'
Etjore you decide to buy, itnJ 7 cents for the Stark
Ttar Jtoolt d it today before the edition is exhausted.

The edition

suras,

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box

earct,

iwoo

In

British Navy,
t'minh naval volunteers:
vf.ning beards will have
i
fashion." "Tor- ort, s.Uirby Vandyke and
.1
' d of tho British-.stated that
:g beard Is hopelmifily out
and Is usually worn by peo.
ive reaeiied that stage of
v have ceased to creaea
.

at-r-

,

Louisiana,

Missouri,

Growth of World's Commsrc.
It is estimated thai tne world s in
ternatlonal commerce will aggregate
th's year fully $25,010,000,000.
In
1850 tho commerce between all the
rations amounted to only $4.f00,000(-000- .
The Increase in tbe half century
has been, therefore, over 600 per
cent.

J. S. A.

AND ZINC

Go Long Without Food.
An eagle can live 20 days without
ttvatlng food and a condor 40 days.

Unpunished Crime.
A crime In which many are lmpll
cated goes unpunished.

Lucaa

f

1

Dull fttursi.

Paprika ta th Thing.
All the world's a stage, and all th
Penevolent Quest I hope, my dear
supers
imagine they are stars.
Mrs. Flatbiane. that you nevr allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
Oriental Delicacy.
be seasoned with acerbity.
Canned shark is one of the
.tat Priced Orchid.
Puzzled but Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
sale In India and Japan.
ViJ.eut price ever paid for any
as paid in March of this me. no, sir! We always use paprika
Baltimore American.
n auction sale In London, for
ly marked form of
r
,;a:ir
J.V3J,' and but for a. small plant!
Remarkable Railway.
was ut.i vortli i'
mormons heavy blotches cf
The Wocbclmor railway, from
brown on each segment vt
to Trieste, passes through a
poi
jccujiylng approximately tlor of the Alps and has 47 tunnels
a. Couutiy
wor? b;r.
hs
Life la and 72S bridges. One of the bridges
Some net.
- V achieved a fie1
and
l'eht9 (be largpgt stouo
reat
ia tne
world, its span Is over 270
crop of git. ..;

I rst Aa

iL5

dell-ncjesji- n

Ass-tln- g

!;;.

mr-c- n

f- -"

u
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lib

They are Jhe natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses.
Shep and Goats thrive vigors!
he year

jrc

unequaled.
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